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Leaders Reach Debt Ceiling Deal
Presidem Obama and congres

sional leaders said Sunday they 
have reached a tentative, two- 
step deal to increase the nation’s 
$143  trillion debt ceiling, cut 
future government spending and 
avert an unprecedented default.

“W e’re not done yet.” Obama 
said in an 8:4()pjn. announce
ment at the White House. But 
the agreement would “end the 
crisis Washington imposed on 
the rest o f America.”

The deal reached by Demo
cratic and Republican leaders in 
Congress, Obama said, would 
first cut nearly $ 1 trillion in 
spending over the next 10 years 
while raising the debt ceiling by 
the same amount.

Congress must approve the 
deal and Obama must sign it by 
11:59 p jn . Tuesday to stop the 
U.S. government from default
ing on its debts, which would 
trigger a drop in the nation’s 
AAA credit rating and force 
interest rates up for all types of 
consumer loans.

Obam a’s announcement 
followed speeches by Sens. 
Harry Reid of Nevada and Milch 
McConnell of Kentucky, the 
Senate’s Democratic and Repub

lican leaders respectively, that a 
“framework” had been reached. 
"W e’re moving forward and 
w e’re moving forward togeth
er.” Reid said.

House
Speaker John 
Boehner. R- 
Ohio, called 
Obama Mon
day evening 
to say the deal 
was complete.
He then told 
House Repub
licans about 
his support for 
it in a confer
ence call.
“Now listen, 
this isn’t the 
greatest deal 
in the world,”
Boehner said.
“But it shows 
how much 
w e’ve changed 
the terms of 
the debate in 
this town.”

If approved by Congress, the 
deal will increase the nation’s 
debt ceiling by at least $2.1 
trillion overall while cutting

about that much in government 
spending over the next 10 years. 
Obama and congressional lead
ers said. The debt ceiling would 
not need to be raised again until

as well as changes to entitlement A second debt ceiling increase 
programs such as Medicare and of up to $ 1.4 trillion. Congress
Social Security. The committee 
would have to report back by 
Nov. 23. and Congress would

2013. Other elements include: 
The creation by Congress o f a 

committee to develop other debt 
reductions, including lax reform

have to act by Dec. 23 . The 
panel would be charged with 
reducing the debt by at least an
other $1.4 trillion over 10 years.

reserves the right to d is^prove 
of the second debt-ceiling 
increase, but the president can 

veto such an 
action.

Votes in the 
House and 
Senate on 
a balanced- 
budget 
amendment 
if the com 
mittee can’t 
reach an 
agreement or 
if Congress 
rejects its 
recommenda
tions.

If the com
mittee fails 
to reach an 
agreement, 
automatic 
spending cuts 
split 50/50 
between 
domestic and

defense spending will kick in 
starting 2013. Social Security. 
Medicare beneficiaries and 
low-income programs would be

exempt.
The Congressional Budget O f

fice must review the pkin before 
the specific amount of cuts can 
be determined.

Neither Obama nor congres
sional Republicans called the 
agreement ideal.

Obama .said he wanted more 
revenue from eliminating lax 
subsidies for corporations 
and by raismg lax rales for 
Americans making more than 
$200,000. He said he would 
push for the special committee 
to make those changes.

The most reserved reaction 
to the deal came from House 
Minority Leader Nancy Pelosi, 
D-Calif., who said she wasn't 
sure about support among House 
Democrats. “We all may not be 
able to support it, or none of us 
may be able to support it but 
w e'll wait and see,” she said.

Early reaction from some 
House Democrats was sharply 
negative “This deal trades peo
ple’s livelihoods for the votes of 
a few unappeasable right-wing 
radicals, and I will not support 
it.”  said Rep. Raul Grijalva, D- 
Ariz., co-chairman of the House 
Progressive Caucus.

Deuda pasa al H ispanic Com m unity H it M iles de mexicanos 
campo del Senado Hardest by R ecession esperan decision migratoria

Casi sin arena en el reloj. la 
C^nara de Representanies aprobd 
ayer el acuerdo para elevar el 
limite de la deuda, un paso esen- 
cial para evitar que Estados Uni- 
dos se quede sin dinero para cubrir 
sus obligaciones crediticias.

Con los dedos cruzados, 
permanecieron la Casa Blanca y 
el liderazgo de ambos paitidos 
en el Congreso hasia la noche. 
Cerca de las 7:00 pm . la Camara 
de Representanies dio el primer 
paso, logrando la aprobacidn del 
proyecto de ley por 269 contra 161 
votos. El Senado en lanto, realizara 
una votacion paralela hoy martes.

La Cdmara Baja se lleno de 
aplausos durante la votacion, pero 
no fueron precisamente por el acu
erdo sobre el lunite de la deuda. 
sino por la presencia inusitada de 
la congresista Gabrielle Giffords 
(D-AZ) en el pleno de la asamblea 
legislativa.

El oplimismo y la incertidumbre 
prevalecieron ayer en Washington, 
cuando el liempo para alcanzar 
un acuerdo sobre el limite de la 
deuda. Uegaba a su fin. Fue un dia 
tenso en capital del pais y mas aun 
en los pasillos del Capitolio. donde 
los legisladores entraban y salian 
de reuniones improvisadas que 
buscaban votos. Figuras como el 
Vicepresidente Joe Biden, desfi- 
laron en las reuniones de bancada 
reclutando apoyo, para encontrar 
criticas respecto al nuevo acuerdo.

“Me siento confiado que eslo 
va a pasar” , dijo Biden al .salir 
del encuentro con la bancada 
demderata. “EUos expresaron sus 
fhistraciones’’. dijo al referirse a la 
reaccidn de los mds Uberales.

Precisamente, los Uderes del 
Caucus Progresisia dedararon 
ayer su resistencia al acuerdo. 
“Estamos muy decepcionados.

existe mucha frustracidn con este 
trato. Este compromiso se trala 
sdlo de concesiones, sin recibir 
nada a cambio” , dijo el lider de la 
bancada, Raul Grijlava (D-IL).

“Esta es la tiraiua de la minoria” , 
enfalizd la congresista BMiara 
Lee (D-CA), respecto a la pro- 
puesta, refiriendose a la influencia 
que los votos del Tea Party han 
tenido en las negociaciones y el 
trato final.

Pero las quejas no se quedaron 
sdlo en la boca de congresistas. 
sino que se vieron en insusuales 
protestas en e! pleno de la Cdmara 
de Representanies, que Uevaron al 
arresto de 22 personas. La mayoria 
de los manifestantes estaban 
asociados a grupos liberales como 
Vocal New York y National People 
Action. Al ser evacuados de la Ca
mara Baja, clamaban por aumentar 
impuestos a las corporaciones en 
lugar de recortes al gasto.

El proyecto de ley apoyado por 
la Casa Blanca y el liderazgo de 
ambas edmaras. propone dos fases 
de implementacidn. La primera, 
un recorte inmedialo el gasto 
discrecional cercano a 1 billon de 
ddlares. durante los prdximos 10 
anos. El Presidente estar^ autor- 
Izado enlonces. a incrementar el 
limite de la deuda en 2.1 bUlones 
de dolares, eliminando la necesi- 
dad de nuevos aumentos hasta 
2013.

La segunda e t ^  del acuerdo 
consiste en la creacion de un 
comild bipartidista de legisladores 
encargado de identificar recortes al 
gasto. cercanos a los 13 billones 
de ddlares, lo que lendria el polen- 
cial de incluir cambios a progra- 
mas como Medicare. Medicaid y 
el Seguro Social.

El comit^ debe presentar sus 
recomendaciones en noviembre.

TTie Hispanic community has 
been hit hardest by the economic 
recession, according lo a new 
study conducted by the Pew 
Foundation. Results showed that 
Hispanic families experienced the 
largest decline in wealth com
pared to any other ethnic groups 
in the country. It is estimated 
that one million Hispanic callers 
have sought professional financial 
advice from Consolidated Credit’s 
certified counselors in the wake of 
this recession.

The economic study, which 
used information from the Census 
Bureau, showed that the median 
wealth of Hispanic households fell 
by 66 percent from 2005 to 2009. 
Black households suffered a 53% 
drop in

over the

whites 
saw a 
decline 
of 16%

hold 
wealth.
The me
dian level 
of home
equity held by Hispanic homeown
ers was cut in half - from $99,983 
to $49,145 - and homeownership 
r^e among Hispanics declined 
from 51 percent to 47 percent. 
These figures show the largest 
wealth difference in the 25 years 
that the bureau has been collecting 
data, according to the report.

Large populations of Hispanics 
live in California. Florida, Nevada 
and Arizona, which are some of 
the stales experiencing the steep
est declines in housing values. 
Consolidated Credit, located in Ft. 
Lauderdale. FL has helped numer
ous families; both locally and 
nationally, change their spending 
habits lo adjust to the recession 
setbacks.

"The economy fluctuates in ways 
beyond our control.” said Howard 
Dvorkin, CPA and founder of Con

solidated Credit. “The best way 
to slay on top of everything is to 
gain knowledge of your financial 
situation and adjust your expenses 
accordingly. Take advantage of 
free credit reports and create a 
budget to develop a money man
agement plan.”

Over 60 percent of Consolidated 
Credit’s financial counselors are 
bi-lingual. speaking both English 
and Spanish. These counselors 
provide one-on-one advice and 
guidance as to the best solution to 
an individual’s situation. Consoli
dated Credit has reached out to the 
Hispanic community by address
ing financial problems at different 
events and group meetings, as 
well as on radio and television.

Consolidated Credit also has a 
dedicated Spanish credit counsel
ing website lo for the Hispanic 
community, where users can get 
access to a Learning Center and 
Budget Analysis tool. Several 
free educational booklets have 
also been translated into Spanish. 
Titles include "Make the Most of 
Your Credit Score,” “Credit Cards: 
What You Need lo Know” and 
“Understanding Your Credit Card 
Statement.”

Consolidated Credit urges the 
Hispanic community and other 
people affected by the recession to 
contact a certified financial coun
selor and gel fiee expert advice on 
their specific situation. Counselors 
are trained in debt management, 
credit counseling, housing counsel
ing, credit card debt and other 
personal finances.

Un total de 89 mil 694 mexi
canos esperaban que su caso 
fuera resuelto por alguna corte 
migratoria en Estados Unidos, 
con lo que Mexico es el pais con 
mayor numero de ciudadanos 
con casos pendientes de resolver 
en instancias legales.

De acuerdo con dalos com- 
pilados por la inicialiva TRAC 
de la Universidad de Syracuse, 
el segundo gmpo nacional con 
mayor numero de casos migralo- 
rios en Estados Unidos es China, 
con 25 mil 638 en espera de ser 
aceptadas o rechazadas.

indied que los datos. corre- 
spondientes a los primeros dias 
de mayo, indicaron que los pai'ses 
con mds nacionales en esta situ- 
acidn eran El Salvador. Guate
mala y Honduras, con 22 mil 658: 
19 mil 417 y nueve mil 726 ca.sos, 
de manera respectiva.

Pese a su numero. los mexi
canos deben esperar 412 dias 
antes de que un juez resuelva su 
situacidn migratoria en Estados 
Unidos, un tiempo por debajo del 
promedio de 482 dias, el mayor 
lapse de espera del que se tiene 
registro, de acuerdo con el estudio 
difundido por TRAC.

El informe apunto tambien que 
un total de 275 mil 316 individuos 
esperaban la resolucidn de sus 
casos ante instancias migratorias 
al cierre de los pnmeros cuatro 
meses del ano, una cifra record en 
la historia de Estados Unidos.

El aumento en el numero de 
casos migratorios.y del tiempo 
que cada individuo debe esperar 
para verlo resuelto, sucede pese 
a que en los pasados 12 meses se 
ha contratado el mayor numero de 
jueces para casos sobre inmi- 
gracidn en Estados Unidos, 44 en 
total.

El estudio tambien concluyo 
que el estado con los mayores 
liempos de espera son California, 
con 660 dias. Massachusetts con 
617 y Utah con 537 dias de espera 
en promedio por cada caso.

Por nacionalidad. son los aime- 
nios quienes mayor tiempo deben 
esperar para que su caso sea 
resuelto. con 896 dias. seguidos 
por los indonesios con 832 y los 
inmies con 640 dia.s antes de que 
sea emitida una decision sobre su 
siluacion.

En America Latina, son los gua- 
temaltecos los que mayor tiempo 
deben esperar. con 575 dias en 
promedio.
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Comentaries - Op iniones
Opinion: Why do Latinos Resist Helping Other Latinos?

ByMarielaDabbah
A frequent complaint 1 hear from Latinos 

trying to break into power circles is that other 
Latinos who are already there don’t extend a

I’ve seen it myself. And if you wonder, like 
I do. why there aren’t more visible Latino lead- 
o s  or why our share of power is nowhere near 
the percentage of the Latino population in this 
country, part of the answer may lie in the lack 
of a helping Latino hand.

As a media contributor at national and local 
levels, I have spent the last few years pursuing 
opportunities in English media, because I 
believe that in order to expand my message 
and influence. I need to move beyond talking 
to an audience that has a similar background 
to my own.

Otherwise, I'm  just preaching to the choir 
instead of raising awareness in a segment 
of the population that may not understand a 
Latino perspective.

Unfortunately, like most of you, 1 have 
often heard renowned Latinos give public 
speeches about the importance of pulling up

those who follow in their footsteps-then seen 
them turn around and cut the rope when they 
are asked for help.

A few days ago. I ran into one o f those well- 
positioned Latinos whom 1 had personally 
heard saying that more diversity was needed in 
the newsroom. Only a few days earlier. I had 
sent him an e-mail asking for an introduction 
to one o f his producers and he had responded 
with a suggestion that was not particularly

When we met. he said 'hello' from about 
five feet away and. as I was opening my mouth 
to follow up on our exchange, turned and 
walked away. Tlie introduction I was hoping 
for wasn’t going to happen.

1 know the world doesn’t revolve around 
me and my agenda, and that people are protec
tive of their connections and their turf. 1 know, 
too. that many are overworked, understaffed 
and underpaid.

But nobody builds a successftil career 
alone. No matter how smart you are, all suc
cessful careers arc buOl upon a large, strong

networit. and with the help of spoasors who at 
some point champion you as the nght candi
date for that awesome opportunity.

So, why do people find it so hard to help 
others when they reach the pinnacle of their 
careers and it’s within their power to do so? 
Why is it so difficult to put in a good word on 
behalf of a feOow professional?

I can't help question people’s motives. 
Whenever any one of us resists opening a door, 
we are shnnking the pie instead of expanding 
it for all of us. You may do it because you are 
one of very few Latinos in your company and 
you don't want others to perceive you as an 
activist. You may do it because you don’t want 
your bosses to think your personal netwoik is 
mainly Hispanic. You may do it because you 
fear that if other Latinos walk in they may take 
something away from you.

Whatever the reason, in the end you are

the “token Latino” in the wrong company and 
eventually they will get rid of you. too.

Whatever the reasons for your protection
ism, they arc likely to backfire. In practical 
terms, you are putting up a stumbling block 
for all Hispanics trying to move into circles 
of power, something that in the end affects 
all of us.

Because as long as we continue to have 
such poor representation at executive levels in 
the private and public sectors of this country, 
the Hispanic community will continue to be

|“Freedom of Expression’
An Open Forum Where Readers
Express their Views and Opinions

Subm itted  to  eled ito r@ sbcg lobal.net

State Budget Cuts Pose Challenge 
For Boosting Schools' Ratings

The truth is that if you have to protect your
self in such a way, it probably means you’re 
not as indispensable as you think. Or you are

We don’t need one leader. We need many 
leaders who can carry the very diverse voices 
of this community.

So, while you’re busy making sure nobody 
else climbs the ladder next to you, you are 
missing the chance o f a lifetime: to become the 
power broker for every Latino of high caliber. 
To create a legacy of leadership beyond your 
own and be remembered as someone who 
helped set the stage for a new conversation in 
this wonderful country of ours.

Austin • Today State Rep. Mike Villarreal issued the following statement after the Texas Edu
cation Agency's release of accountability ratings for school districts and campuses throughout

D the recognition they deserve.

performing. However, th 
thateveiy child in Texas rs

that much

Grupos Hispanos 
Cuestionan la Justicia de los 

Mapas Electorales TYazados Por la 
C io r n ia  Citizens Redistricting

CONFESSIONS OFA

schools to compete with other states and countries. Students, teachers, 
members will have to w ort litelessly to ovetcorae the cuts handed to

them by the Legislature.
"The need to fight for a great education system will only become more clear as we transition 

to a new. more academically challenging school accountability system."

DRUG WARRIOR

Conunission
Raina Kirdmer Hispanic Unk News Service

2012, presentados este mes por la California Citizens Redistiicting Commission (CCRC),

s  b'miles geogrificos electorales para el Con-

distriios el 10 de jiinio. tras rccibir aprobacidn unanime de los 14 miembros de la comisidn 
Tal (X)mo especifica la ley, Voters First (Los eleclores priroero) de 2008. la comisidn esta

declararpaitido” .

Se prograraa que las redacciones finales sa ld r^  el 28 de julio, y la comisidn volvera a votarel 
15 (fc agosto. Se debe logiar una mayoriade cada uno de los ties gnipos politicos definidos para

Tanto la Asociacidn Nacional de Funcionarios Latinos Hectos y Norabrados (NALEO por 
sus siglas en ingles) y el Fbndo Mexicano Americano de Defensa Legal y Educativa (MALDEF

By Jose de la Isla
MEXICO CITY -  Four decades ago. I 

was a drug warrior. I was recruited in 1972 to 
administer the think-tank portion of the Drug 
Abuse Council.

Addictive drug use (heroin and cocaine) was 
on the rise, "Recreational” use o f marijuana, 
hashish and other substances were increasing. 
An alarmed public looked at drug abuse as the 
leading cause of property crime.

Youth values and attitudes were considered 
to be running amok -  like protests and resis
tance to Richard Nixon’s conduct of the Viet
nam war. He had run for president ^pealing to 
the “silent majority” who wanted government 
to get tough on crime and pot-smokers,

But at the council, we began to realize in a 
very short time how marijuana and hashish 
could originate in many places or that opium 
poppy from .Afghanistan and cocaine from 
Soufli America were not easy to control.
Other concoctions could be made with a good 
chemistr)' set. It was evident that the “interdic
tion policy.” with lots of unifoims, equipment, 
guns, sophisticated intelligence methods, and 
huge payrolls were the makings of a new

were interrupted by government efforts but 
hardly eliminated.

Most shocking of all is how supply chains 
were probably used by para-govenunent units 
for alternative sources of funds and to buy 
support for various groups.

Forty years ago we already could see this 
coming about, leading some fellows to advo-
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MALDEF presentd un mapa ante la comisidn que crearia cualro escanos “eficaces para ios 
itinos” adicionales.

Un analisis de NALEO concluyd que hay actualmente siete distrilos en la Camara de

).Talc

To get a fix on what was going on. some 
serious thinkers ser\'ed as "fellows.” Wesley 
Pomeroy, head o f security at Woodstock and 
later Berkley’s policy chief, provided insight 
into how good law-enforcement works. The 
sociolo^ and ethnology of Jerry Mandel 
and Harvey Feldman was stale of the art. 
David Musto completed his classic book, “An

trazados ahota, “presenlan el peor de los casos para la comuntdad latina ", dice director ejecutivo 
de NALEO. Arturo Vargas.

“Durante la pasada decada, la poblacidn latina en California sumaba el 90 por ciento del cre- 
cimiento del estaJo", dijo Vargas. “Sin [el crecimiento latino] el estado habria perdido escanos 
enelCongreso” .
Los hispanos son el 37 por ciento de la poblacion del estado y el 24 por ciento de los voiantes.

laws came about.
English psychiat 

how the British ap
St Trip compared 
he same concerns. 

;tfederal-bud-

1 y el22porc i :h-based and

m un proceso de cuatro pasos del cual

rqjrecio por la diversidad de la poblacion y la geografta de California.
El proceso dio como rcsultado la seleccion de dos latinos y una latina de la region sur del estado. 

Los criterios esbozados en la ley esiatal requieren que los distritos trazados tengan el practi-

Lany Redlinger contributed a template for 
understanding how illicit-drug production and 
consumer use operates like any business. Trade 
routes -  whether heroin tar or marijuana har
vests, moved through places like El Chuco (El

in Social Policy m ^azine. Yesterday’s contro
versial proposal is today’s common-sense.

Recently, former president Jimmy Carter, a 
Nobel laureate, endorsed the finding of other 
former presidents and prominent world leadm  
that the drug war. as we know it. is a failure 
and it must end.

It is a responsible act to control the illicit 
movement of hundreds of billions of laundered 
dollars, reduce the untold number of prison- 
era for minor wrong-doing, revolving-door 
medical treatment, and the mockery made of 
law enforcement. Not to adopt a new course 
is doubly irresponsible after what we have 
learned in 40 years about psychotropic drugs: 
how compulsions are different from an ad
dictions and how they interact in the human 
brain. Neuroscience can now replace phobias, 
moral preachings and political rhetoric as our 
public-policy guide.

There are sensible measures budget-cuttera 
can take if they want to reduce government 
and spending, A start begins by looking at 
globalized, heavy-handed, militarized drug 
enforcement.

Protestations about what drug treatment and 
decnmmaiization teacnes cmldren is a cheap 
shot. A care-giving policy is the influence one 
would consider at a lime like this. I think the 
next Drug Abuse CouncO should be encour
aged on the scene. It could help guide how to 
dismantle the apparatus created long ago and 
undo something that doesn’t work. Forty years 
from now, it would save future drug warriors 
from looking back and talking ^ u t  what

To all Veterans and family members, here’s an opportunity to leam more about your eligibil
ity for Veterans Benefits and medical service's.

This will take place on Saturday, August 20,2011 from 9am to 4pm at the Catholic Diocese 
of Lubbock 46204th St (4th St andToledo)

Valuable personal assistance with your questions and claims will be provided by experts

* Waco VA Regional Office Representatives

* And other organization that save  veterans
The event will be hosted by the Catholic Diocese of Lubbock. Be sure to bring a copy of your 
DD 214, and/ or VA Correspondence. You can contact me at 806 577 9614 for more informa-

JoeDavila-Luhbock.Tx

NEW ARMS
CONTROL NEEDED

fonna bastante regular y  respetuosos de las comunidades de inters. La ley especifico que deben 
cumplir con la ley federal del Derecho al Voto. y asegurar que las poblaciones de poca represen-

[Jose de la Isla. a nationally syndicated col
umnist for Hispanic Link and Scripps Howard 
news services, has been recognized for two 
consecutive years for his commentaries by 
New America Media. His forthcoming book 
is “Our Man on the Ground.” Previous books 
include “DAY NIGHT LIFE DEATH HOPE" 
(2009) and “The Rise of Hispanic Political 
Power” (2003)). ©2011

By Jose de la Isla
MEXICO CITY -  Before there was a United States or a Mexico. Bernardo de Galvez, under 

orders from Spain in 1779. fought battles in Baton Rouge, Natchez. Mobile, Pensacola and 
Charlotte to prevent arms and supplies from reaching the British to be used against the colonials.

That's why there’s a statue honoring Galvez in front of the State Dqiartment in Washington, 
D.C. Arms embargoes are ncrt a new thing between the nei^boring territories, now nations. 
Galvez was at George Washington’s hand in the first July 4 parade.

Francisco Martin Moreno, in his June 3 Excelsior column, brought up binational anns control 
embargoes of the past. Arms purchases might date to field marshal Pedro Garibay, who in 1809 
proposed that New Spain buy rifles, canons, ammunition and shnqjnel in Baltimore. Riiladelphia 
and New York from the free-wheeling arms dealers.

Once the Mexican independence movement began. Jos^ Maria Morelos, one of Mexico’s 
founding fathers, waited for U.S. arms on the Gulf (Joast, but President James Monroe got Con
gress to reslncl U.S. citizens from giving aid to the insurgents against colonial Spain. Madison 
went so far as to declare which countries could sell arms to Mexico.

In the first decade of the 20th centuiy, refomi leader and later president (a Berkeley graduate) 
Francisco I. Madero was supported by President Howard Taft and New York bank financ
ing. Opposition General Bernardo Reyes was held in the United States for conspiring against 
Madero when Taft applied the “neutrality” laws. Taft was the first to decree on March 14,1912, 
a prohibition of arms exports to Mexico without it considered to be a violation of the Second

n de ser trazados los distritos para favorecer m

s  e influyenles del condado de Los Ange-

Los mapas de M A LD ff se encueniran en maldef.org,
(Raim Kirchner prepard este injorme para Hispanic Link News Service.}.
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b  1914, President Woodrow Wilson lifted the arms embargo as a way to minimize violence 
b  Mexico but did not hesitate to mtervene after Germany was discovered supplying arms to a 
rogue element. The United States btervened at the port of Veracruz to halt the arms sbpmenl. 

TTie United States even applied its neutrality laws and detained General Victoriano Huerta, 
who was retummg to Mexico from exile through U 5 . terriloiy m an attempt to overthrow the

soldThese were all considered discretionary acts by U.S. presidents. At one po 
to the rogue revoluuonist Pancho Villa. And Calvm CooLdge made known b  1928 the United 
States had supplied arms to strengthen President Alvaro Obregon’s government m the closbg 
days of the Revolution.

The pobt Francisco Martm Moreno makes m his Excelsiw column is that President Barack 
Obama has sufficient histoncal and judicial precedent to declare an arms embaigo against thos 
who are supplybg U.S, weapons to the dnig cartels.

btemational leaders have made it abundantly clear a new policy is needed to decriminalize 
some drug use, limit gunrunning. and money-laundering by enablers, who are complicit b  mai 
sive deaths.

Former Me.xico president Vicente Fox on June 8 said the price paid by Mexico b  the drug 
war to keep U.S. consumers on a neuroscience b gh  is too great. He had once had congressiona 
approval to legalize some drugs, similar to the proposal put forward recently by an imminent 
btemational commission. Fox's proposal was opposed by President G.W. Bush. Tfre measure 
never got to the Official Gazette, which is re q u iii  for a bill to become law here.

Between 2007 and 2010, only 10384 of the alleged 114,753 charged drug violators were eve 
jailed. As a practical matter, decriminalization might become a practical necessity just to clear 
the books.

Yet the heart of the matter is the high number of violent deaths. U 5 .-encouraged militarized 
mea.sures have failed to curb the drug trade, whose henchmen have unfettered access to U 5 .

If lbs keeps up, Francisco Martin Moreno and olheis blerested b  history imghi want to 
research whether a Nobel Peace Prize winner has ever been recalled for failbg to act when he 
could. Or was there ever a Nobel laureate who failed to act against death but made hqie the 
theme at the eulogies of 45,0(X) graves?

I Jos^ de la Isla, a nationally syndicated columnist for Hispamc Link and Scripps Howard news 
services, has been recognized for two consecutive years for his commentaries by New America 
Media. His forthcoming book is ‘•Our Man on the Ground.” Previous books bclude “DAY 
NIGHT LIFE DEATB HOPE” (2009) and “Tfre Rise of Hispamc Political Power” (2003)).
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Los beneficios de Seguro 
Social se pagaran a tiempo
Michael J. -\stnie, Comisionado 

del Seguro Social, anuncid hoy 
quo los pago.s de Seguro Social 
para el 3 de agosto se p agai^  
a liempo segun programados.
Los pagos de agoslo 10,17 y 24 
tambien se pagar^  segun progra
mados.

"Estoy muy contenlo de 
anunciar que no hab r^  demoras

en los pagos de los beneficios de 
Seguro Social de agosto". dijo el 
Comisionado Astnie, " b  que sera 
un alivio para aquellas personas 
que estaban preocupadas sobre 
sus beneficios. Estoy satisfecho de 
que el Presidente y el Congreso 
pudieron unirse de manera bipar- 
tidista para evitar una intemipcidn 
en los pagos".

Las personas que lodavfa reci- 
ben cheques imprcsos del Seguro 
Social deben considerar inscri- 
birse en el servicio de Depdsito 
Directo. la manera mis segura y 
conveniente de recibir los ben
eficios de Seguro Social. Todos 
los beneficiarios actuales tienen 
que cambiar a pagos electrdnicos 
antes del I® de marzo del 2013

Immigration Case Backlog Reaches A l-Tim e High, Report Shows
As the U.S. continues to 

pour money into immigration 
enforcement and detention, 
the resources necessary for 
the immigration court system 
to keep up with 
enforcement have 
not been appro
priated. In fact, 
a record number 
of immigration 
case s -2 7 5 3 1 6  
as of May 
2011—are in 
the Immigration 
Court backlog 
according to a 
recent report by 
the Transactional 
Records Access 
Clearinghouse 
(TRAC). In four 
months, the case 
backlog grew 
2.8%. and it has 
grown 48% since 
FY2008.

The case backlog grew 
despite record-breaking hiring 
of immigration judges in the 
last 12 months. Forty-four new 
judges were hired. But because 
of federal budgetary restrictions 
on hiring, recruitment efforts 
have been cut short, and the 
number of immigration judges 
may actually decrease because 
approximately 10 immigration 
judges per year retire or oth
erwise leave the bench. Fewer 
judges and enhanced enforce
ment efforts will very likely 
result in larger case backlogs.

The average wait time is 482 
days, but in some stales, the 
wait time is much longer. In 
California, the wait is 660 days, 
up from 639 four months ago. 
In Massachusetts the average 
wait is 617 days, and in Utah, 
the average is 537 days.

According to TRAC, the wait 
times also vary by nationality. 
Armenians with cases pend

ing before the immigration 
courts wail an average of 896 
days—nearly twice the national 
average—for their hearing. 
People from Indonesia (832

days), Albania (667). Iran (640), 
and Pakistan (630) also wait 
significantly longer than the 
national average.

Furthermore, according to 
a recent TRAC report, after 
wailing for so long, the deci
sion times have also increased. 
The average wait for a decision 
is now 302 days -  up 7.5% in 
the last six months. Individu
als granted relief from removal 
waited an average of 714 days, 
up from 697 days in FY 2010. 
The shortest decision times were 
for removal orders which aver
aged 158 days, up from 141 in 
FY 2010. Decision times were 
longest in New York state (532 
days) followed by California 
(531 days), Oregon (531 days), 
Massachusetts (497 days), and 
Maryland (483 days). How
ever the court with the longest 
overall decision time was Los 
Angeles, which averaged 745 
days. The shortest times were 
found in Lumpkin, GA with 21 
days.

The growing backlog means 
that more immigrants are being 
kept in detention for longer 
periods of time. Making matters 
worse, a bill by Rep. Lamar

Smith (HJ^. 1932) 
to allow the U.S. 
to detain im
migrants indefi
nitely is currently 
making its way 
through the House 
of Representa
tives. The only 
way to appeal in
definite detention 
would be to file a 
habeus petition, 
which would have 
to go through the 
DC District Court, 
which could in
crease its caseload 
by 30%.

Advocates
report that backlogs could be 
reduced if immigrants had 
access to legal counsel. Unlike 
the criminal justice system, 
immigrants do not have a right 
to counsel in immigration court. 
Studies show that immigrants 
with legal counsel spend less 
time in backlogs. There are also 
cheaper altemative-to-detention 
programs available that cost 
the government less and allow 
immigrants to remain with their 
families while awaiting their 
hearings.

As Congress continues to 
contemplate expanded enforce
ment, and as the Administration 
continues to take pride in record 
numbers o f deportations, they 
must remember the immigration 
courts. Without simultaneously 
funding the court system, the 
number of immigrants lan
guishing in detention—often 
transferred far from their homes 
and families—will increase, and 
so will the price tag for U.S. 
taxpayers.
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TEE SHIRT PRINTING!!'
I

* Family Reunions
* Softball teams
* Bowling
* Any sports & activities imaginable

Call Today For More Details! 806-741 0371

NOW HIRING EXPERIENCED 
OIL FIELD TANKER DRIVERS

Home Daily | Full-time, Permanent Work 
Earn up to $60,500/year (based on experience/location) 

Si tiene preguntas en espanol comuniquese 
con Jose Tavera al telefono 800-447-7433, Ext. 5926184

schneiderjobs.com/newjobs | Call 1-800-44-PRIDE

TAB CONTRACTORS, 
INC IS REQUESTING  
SUB BIDS AND M ATE

RIAL QUOTATIONS  
FROM  ALL Q U A LI

FIED SU BCO NTRAC
TORS AND SU PPLI

ERS INCLUDING  
M BE,DBE, W BE,DVBE, 

SBE, SBDE, UDBE  
AND SM BE ON THE  

LUBBO CK  PRESTON  
SM ITH INTERNA
TIO NAL AIRPORT  

RUNWAY 08/26 TAXI
WAY IM PRO VE

M ENTS -  PHASE III 
PRO JECT THAT BIDS 
ON AUGUST 23 ,2011  
@ 3:00 PM . PLEASE  
CONTACT OUR O F

FICE AT (702) 642-3033  
FOR FURTHER IN 

FORM ATION.

^ Q u e P a sa ?
Fiestas Del Llano Garage Sale 

The “LAST” garage sale at the Hispanic Cultural Center 
will be Saturday, August 6 from 8:00-5:00

Learn to Knit at Groves Branch Library 
Come to the Groves Branch Library. 5520 19lh Street, and learn the basics of Continental style 

knitting on Tuesday. August 9 at 6:30 p.m. Bring size 8 knitting needles and worsted weight yam. 
For more information, please call the library at 767-3733.

Teen M ovie M arathon at Groves Branch Library  
The Groves Branch Library. 5520 19th Street, will show the movies “Tron Legacy” and “Chron

icles of Narnia; Voyage of the Dawn Treader” starting al 10:30 a.m. on Thursday. August 11. For 
teens going into grades 6 through 12. For more information, call 767-3733.

Covenant Health System  Receives G rant from  
John G. and M arie Stella K enedy M em orial Foundation

Patients of the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) al Covenant Women's and Children's 
will benefit from a grant provided by the John G. and Marie Stella Kenedy Memorial Founda
tion. Covenant was awarded a $5,000 grant for a radiant warmer bed for Covenant’s NICU. 
Radiant warmers are beds that keep newborns warm and allow medical staff to control the infant's 
temperature. These beds are extremely important for the NICU. The purchase of the new warmer 
will allow the NICU to provide a warm, nurturing environment to premature babies and micro- 
preemies being treated at Covenant Women’s and Children’s. The radiant warmer will also help 
sustain life and prevent hypothermia for NICU patients. This project will allow Covenant Health 
System to impact its “Perfect Care” goal. The John G. and Marie Stella Kenedy Memorial Founda
tion was founded in 1960 to support and fund educational, charitable and religious activities in 
Texas.

PARKS AND RECREATION W O RK ING  TO CLEAN PLAYA LAKES
Environmental workers in the City’s Parks and Recreation department are working to keep Lub

bock’s playa lakes clean. The ongoing drought has caused water to recede in lakes across the city, 
revealing trash and causing fish to die. Workers are moving quickly to remove the trash and dead 
fish and eliminate and lessen the potential smell for area homeowners.

PARKS AND RECREATION RELOCATES OFFICE
The Parks and Recreation Office is relocating their administrative offices to the first floor of 

1611 10th Street next week and will be open at their new location on Friday, July 22. During the 
move, administrative personnel will be on site at their current location, 1010 9th S treet, through 
Thursday, July 21. Citizens will still be able to pay for rentals, pick up keys, purchase Lake Alan 
Henry permits and register for Flag Football through Thursday until 5:00 p.m. Beginning at 8:00 
a.m. on Friday, all business will resume at the new location.

Office hours for the Parks and Recreation Office are Monday-Friday from 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. All phone numbers will be transferred to the new offices, and they will 

remain the same. For more information, call the Parks Office at 775-2673 or 775-2687.

Investigan maltratos a una f a n i a  por agentes del ICE
a  familia que alega haber sido

de la Oficina de Inmigracidn y (ibntrol 
de Aduanas (ICE), durante un operativo 
realizado en su casa, el cuai ya esta 
siendo investigado intemamenle por las

que se encontraban en la cuadra 2300 de 
la Avenida Corona el pasado 19deju lio , 
d e b e r^  presentarse ante un tribunal, 
para empezar posiblemente sus procesos 
de deportacion, segun infonno ayer la 
abogada Jessica Dominguez.

Durante el incidenie. en el que se 
alega paiticiparon al menos 40 efectivos 
del ICE, vaiios miembros de la familia, 
incluyendo una abuela, una bebe de dos 
anos. dos ninos y un joven estudiante de 
17. fueron victimas de varias patadas, 
golpes y  rasgunos. segun Dominguez.

"Nos cambiaron la vida por siempre", 
expresd entre sollozos. Josefina Martinez, 
una de las cuatro personas que podhan 
enfirentar la deportacidn. "A hora ya no 
queremos ni abrir la puerta, porque no sa- 
bemos que mds nos pueda pasar". agregd.

Al igual que Josefina, M ichael 
M artinez, de 16 anos de edad, su madre 
Carmen Bonilla de 46, al igual y  Leticia

H em indez , de 23, deberan demostrar hoy

pais esta dentro de la ley de Inmigracidn. 
El pasado 19 de Julio. Bonilla explicd

miembros de la familia , cuando los 40

de drogas.
Segun D om inguez, la fam ilia  fue 

sujela entonces a una  desagradable 
odisea  que  incluyd forcejeos, insultos, 
golpes e  inctuso in tim idacidn al apun- 
larles con las arm as de fuego.

Los agentes que al final no encon- 
traron a  la persona que  aparentem ente 
buscaban . term inaron arrestando en 
el lugar a  cuatro personas adultas 
por encontrarse sin  papeles en el 
pais e  instniyeron a  olras cuatro para 
com parecer este d ia . segun informd 
Virginia K ice, vocera del ICE para  el 
Sur de  C alifornia.

"Los agentes e jecutaron una  orden 
de  cateo com o parte de una investi- 
gacion federal en cu rso  sobre trafico de 
d rogas", expreso  K ice en un comu- 
n icado enviado a este roiativo. "Las 
acusaciones hechas por los residentes 
hacia  los agentes durante este cateo

PACE (A Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly) 
is designed to improve the quality of your life.

4010 22"“ Street Lubbock, Texas 
(806)740-1500

♦ Comprehensive medical services # Home Health Care
♦ All prescription medications ♦ Activity Center
♦ All Hospitalizations ♦ Therapeutic pool
♦ All physician seivices ♦ Physical Therapy
♦ Transoortation ♦ Ŵ1lnp«!«

Eligibility’ Requirements:

-SS Years of Age or Older 
-Live in Lubbock County 

■Medical Needs determination 
-Uve Safely at Home

aulorizado por la corte ha sido ya 
referido a la Oficina de  R esponsabili- 
dad Profesional para su investigacidn", 
agrego.

"Esta fam ilia refleja el tem or. 
ansiedad y angustia  que  m uchos en la 
com unidad estdn experim en tando", 
dijo  D om inguez. "En e l caso de la Sra. 
[Carmen] B onilla, etla  pidid, Im plord 
y exig io  que  la escucharan , pero sus 
derechos fueron sistemSticam ente 
ignotados y pisoleados", agrego.

La fam ilia aun no descarta presentar 
una dem anda civil.

Para  la C oalicidn Pro D erechos de 
Los Inm igrantes (C H IR LA ), este  es 
solo uno de los m uchos e jem plos de 
com o la aplicacidn de  la ley de Intnl- 
g racidn afecta a m uchas fam ihas.

"A m enudo hem os vislo y  escuchado 
de estas situaciones en donde hom bres 
y m ujeres inocentes son a le trorizados 
por agentes de  IC E  que han perdido 
el co n u o l" , expreso A ngelica Salas, 
d lrec tora  de  C H IR L A . "N os pregunta- 
raos donde esta  y cu in d o  se im plem en- 
tard la d irectiva del D irector M orion 
que  otorga autorldad de discrecidn a 
los agentes de ICE . Tal parece  que los 
agentes hacen los que se les viene en 
gana y no lo que e s ju sto  y correc to", 
agregd.
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Wade's m ove south becom es 'D' key for the Texans
It's only a 200-mile stretch of 

Texas highway that illustrates how 
one team's trash can be another 
team's treasure -  at least in the 
eyes of some.

Having spent two days in San 
Antonio with the Dallas Cowboys 
over the weekend, the big talk 
there was how much better the 
team, and especially the defense, 
would be without Wade Phillips.

In Houston, watching the 
Texans work, all anyone can talk 
about is how good the defense, 
and thus the team, can be because 
of Phillips.

So is Phillips bad or good? 1 
guess it depends on what part of 
Texas you are in at the moment.
I lean toward the good. Phillips 
was hred as Cowboys head coach, 
and the guy who ran the Dallas 
defense, six games into the 2010 
season. His reputation as a top- 
notch defensive mind took a hit as 
last sea.son's Cowboys gave up the 
most points in franchise history.

Cowboys fans lit him up. He 
was cooked like a nice Texas 
bnsket by the media, who forgot 
that during his three-plus seasons 
with the team, the Cowboys had 
a top-10 defense. ”We played 
some pretty good defense there," 
Phillips said. "We did some good

None of the bad talk about 
Phillips mattered to Texans coach 
Gary Kubiak when it came time 
to find the guy to fix his horrid

defense -  and maybe save his job 
in Houston. Phillips had earned 
a reputation for being one of the 
league's best at various coaching 
stops -  including 
four different stints as 
a head coach -  and 
Kubiak loved the idea 
of going to Phillips’ 
trademark 3-4.

"It was an easy 
choice from our 
standpoint." Texans 
coach Gary Kubiak 
said. "He’s one of the 
best coaches -  period 
— in this league. He's 
been successful as a 
defensive coordinator.
He's been success
ful as a head coach.
Sometimes you get 
knocked around a 
little bit. We understand that as 
coaches. I'm just glad we had the 
chance to get him." Phillips leads 
a Texans defense that finished last 
season ranked 30th in yards-per 
game. 31st in yards-per-play and 
29th in scoring defense. The of
fense scored 20 or more points in 
14 games, but the team finished 
6-10. The Texans were fourth in 
scoring offense and scored 44 
touchdowns to place near the 
top of the league. They gave up 
52 touchdowns. Teams lit up the 
Houston secondary, which was 
last in passing defense. Watching

plays was commonplace for the idea for the way Williams will be 
2010 Texans. used, it makes a lot of sense.

"You don't want to go around all Don't expect to see him going 
offseason and be the weak-link of backwards too much. It isn't

open receivers catch passes for big

the team, and that's the way it was 
for us," Texans outside linebacker 
Mario Williams said.

That's right: Outside linebacker 
Mario Williams. In this new 3-4 
scheme, Williams is moving from 
down end. his position since com
ing into the league in 2005, to a 
stand-up outside linebacker. He 
will usually line up away from the 
tight end. meaning he will do a lot 
of ru.shing. Tlie initial idea of tak
ing one of the league's best pass 
rushers and trainuig him to do 
something new was a little tough 
to gauge. But after talking with 
the principles and getting a better

something he's comfortable doing, 
although he said he is working 
on it. Williams is do\vn to 285, 
leaning up from 290 or so. to help 
with the transition. "It's an adjust
ment simply by standing up." 
Williams said. "But I will still be 
rushing the passer."

And dropping into coverage?
"It won't be that much, thank 

goodness," Wilhams said. "Every
body hears linebacker and thinks 
I'll be dropping 30 percent of the 
time. That's not true." Phillips 
said DeMarcus Ware, who filled 
the same role for him in Dallas, 
dropped maybe 15 times total last

season. Shawne Merriman, who 
also played the spot for Phillips 
in San Diego, was rarely used in 
coverage, either. "It's really just 

an outside rush guy 
who rushes most of 
the time," Phillips 
said. "It should be a 
good thing for Mario. 
That's what he does 
well. They know he's 
going to be coming. 
We just have to move 
him around."

Williams hadSJ 
sacks (lowest total 
since 4.5 in 2006. 
his rookie year) 
last season, but he 
missed the last three 
games because of a 
sports hernia. The 
reahty is he played 

almost the entire season with that 
painful condition, but rarely said 
a word about it. He wasn't the 
only one on that defense missing 
time. Linebacker DeMeco Ryans 
missed 10 games because of a 
knee injury and projected outside 
rusher Conner Barwin went down 
in the preseason.

Add in a secondary that spent 
the year playing the role of spin
ning tops and it equaled a defense 
that couldn't get to the quarter
back (30 sacks to rank 23rd) and 
couldn't cover. That's why the 
Texans went out and signed cor
ner Johnathan Joseph and safety

Daniel Manning in free agency. 
They will both be immediate start
ers and should help slow down the 
quarterback's release time.

"They will give us a better 
chance to get to the quarterback." 
Williams said. .

The Texans also drafted defen
sive end J.I. Watt m the first round 
and he is already lunning w ilh 
the first team at left end. Second- 
round pick Brook’s Reed looks 
like a perfect 3-4 outside msher 
to help spell Barwin and Wil
liams. There is a chance all three 
could be on the field at times.
The pedigree of the projected 
starting 11 on defense says iliey 
should be improved. Nine of the 
11 were first- or second-round 
picks. The only one.s who weren't 
are safety Glover Quinn (fourth) 
and defensive end Antonio Smith 
(seventh by Arizona). "I like what 
we have." Phillips said. "I think 
this is a good group and we w ill 
have a strong front seven to gel 
after the quarterback, I know how' 
to pressure the quarterback."

If the Texans can move to the 
middle of the dcfeasive nuiktngs. 
and the offense stays close to 
where it was a year ago. that first 
playoff berth in franchise history 
might be a reality.

Of course, we’ll have a better 
idea about that on opening day. 
That's the day Peylon Manning, 
this team's nemesis, and the India
napolis Colls come to town.

Cowboys WR Bryant healthy, happy, controversy-free
A week into Dallas Cowboys 

training camp. Dez Biyant is every-

Catching deep passes. Return
ing punts . Taking passes and punts 
into the end zone with his arms 
up, drawing loud ovations from 
thousands of adoring fans, many 
wearing his No. 88.

Now he’s talking to Miles Austin.

getting pointers on technique. He’s 
giving Austin pomiers on strutting m 
the end zone. He surprises himself 
by helping rookies understand what 
to do on certain routes.

When practice ends. Bryant 
remains the center of attention, either 
in a cluster of reporters or working 
his way along the side of the field 
signing autographs and posing for

pictures.
After a bizarre year on and off 

the field - make that, several such 
years - Bryant couldn't be more 
comfortable. The injury that cut short 
his rookie season has healed, the 
Cowboys have carved a spot for him 
m the starting lineup and, best of all, 
he's controversy-free.

He's also working hard to keep it

El Editor Announces A New

that way.
In recent days, he’s talked about 

his fondness for shoes without say
ing how many he has or how much 
they cost. Asked whether kids 
in East Texas, where he grew 
up, should be allowed to wear 
sagging pants in pubhc, he 
opted to stay out of that debate. 
And, even though he's now 
classified as a veteran, he won't 
even consider taking part in 
hazing rookies; he won't expect 
anyone to cany his pads.

"All I know is I'm here in San 
Antonio, focused on football," 
Bryant said. "It's all about that

know what to do."
In 12 games last season, Bryant 

caught 45 passes for 561 yards and 
six touchdowns. He scored twice

El Editor has recognized that the cost o f  obituary 
listings has increased over the years so w e w ould  like to 

help you honor your loved  ones in our pubUcation.

W e offer very reasonable rates for 
obituary hstings, m em orials, A N D  V ID EO .

We can personahze a video  
memorial about your 

dearly departed with a 
photo collage and even add 

the m usic o f  your choice  
( if  available).

You w ill receive a D V D  that can be used at the funeral 
hom e to share your fond m em ories with fam ily & friends

El Editor wants to help you keep your m em ories alive. 
Call M arisol Aguero today to book your appointment for 

a video com position or any other obituary service.

Bryant is a phenomenal talent 
who's been mostly a tease be
cause something always gets in 
the way, often of his own doing.

He’s made headlines for his 
mother’s former line of employment 
for not carrying an older teammate's 
shoulder pads, for picking up a 
dinner tab that cost more than many 
Americans make in a year, for wear-

and for failing to pay the bills on ex
cessive jewelry purchases. And that's 
just the last 15 months. His football 
sins have included being routmely 
late to meetings and, admittedly, not 
knowing his playbook as well as he 
should.

Bryant is trying to bring the focus 
back to what he can do once a 
football gets into his hands. Team
mates, coaches and fans are certainly 
rooting for him.

"I’ve got to make sure eveiythmg 
is right on point." Bryant said. "I've 
got Miles Austin and some of the 
other older guys helping me because
I know they're counting on me.......
I don't want to let nobody down. Not 
coach Garrett, not anybody in the 
whole organization. I want to make 
sure by the lime preseason comes. I

more on punt returns, in only 12 
attempts, and averaged a team-best 
24.4 yards per kickoff return.

It’s even more impressive consid
ering he hardly played his last year 
of college because of an NCAA 
suspension (for lying about a dinner 
with Deion Sanders) and because an 
injury wiped out his entire prcseason. 
His season ended in early December 
when he broke an ankle on a kickoff

He continued his recovery during 
the lockout, and continued build
ing his troubled reputation. During 
the one-day reprieve from the labor 
woes, when players were allowed at 
team headquarters. Cowboys owner 
Jeny Jones was looking fonvard to 
chatting with Bryant, but he didn't 
show up.

Bryant eventually sat down with 
team leaders, which may have been 
a runung point. By all accounts, he’s 
cleaning up the issues in his person
nel life and he's embracing his role 
as a key member of the offease. He 
became an unquestioned starter last

week, when Dallas released Roy 
Williams.

"I feel like I matured as a man." 
Bryant said. "Everything is behind 

me. If it’s not taken care of, it's 
going to gel taken care of. Tm 
here. I'm focused on football... 
being on ume and bemg account
able and making sure that your 
coaches and teammates can trust 
in you. That's the challenge I'm 
putting on myself,"

Bryant's knowledge of the of
fense can be hit-or-rmss.

During team drills Sunday, he 
took off up the field when Tony 
Romo expected him to recognize 
a blitz and break off his route 
short and toward ihe sideline. A 
wayward, sideways pass made 
Bryant's mistake obvious.

On Monday, however. Romo 
signaled a mute change and Biyant 
picked It up. leading lo a long touch 
down. Bryant took care of his quar
terback by chasing down linebacker 
DeMarcu.s Ware after an interception 
and popping the bail free.

"He's a guy who we believe 
could conunue to grow and grow 
as a player." coach Jason Gcurett 
said. "He plays with great passion, 
emotion and enthusiasm. Anybody 
who watches him play can see that. 
We as coaches love ihui. We believe 
that teammates love that, Thai's what 
we want m our ftxitball playeis. So 
when you go about ii the w ay he has 
and you are as talented as he is, now 
he geLs more of an opportunity, ihere 
is no reason for us to think he can't 
continue to get better.'

Garrett acknow ledges that Bry;\m 
"has a long way lo go in temis ot 
understanding our system and a long 
way technically." but is quick in add 
that everyone can impmvc in tluvse

"Hopeftillv." Garrett said, "tk- 
isuits will speak for tlicmselvcs.

Lentes. Cuidado dental. 
Medicinas. Tranquilidad.

C H ll’ y (Children's Medicaid cubre 
visitas al dentista. medicinas con 
reccia, lenres, y mucho mas. I.o 
mejor de todo es que solo ciiesia 
$50 o menos ai ario. La mayon'a Jc 
las familia.s pagan poco o n.ad.i.

w w w .C H IP m edicaid .org

1-877-543-7669
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New Pablo Escobar Feature Takes Right With lin coh i Lawyer' Director
A new lake on notorious drug 

lord Pablo Escobar is on ils way 
to the big screen.

Brad Furman, who directed 
the spring hit The Lincoln 
Lawyer, is in negotiations to 
direct the untitled feature, while 
Malt Aldrich, who made a big 
spla.sh in May when his spec 
Father Daughter Time: A Tale 
of Armed Robbery and Eskimo 
Kisses sold to Warner Bros., is 
writing the script.

Scott SteindorfF. most recently 
a producer on The Lincoln Law
yer, is producing via his Stone 
Village Pictures.

The life of Escobar, the

charismatic and murderous 
Colombian blood lord, has long 
captivated Hollywood. In recent 
years there were two competing 
projects: Escobar, which Oliver 
Stone was developing, and 
Killing Pablo, based on a Mark 
Bowden book, with Joe Car
nahan attached to direct. Both 
movies have since been pul on 
hold.

SteindorfF says the project will 
be a cross between The Godfa
ther and a war movie, capturing 
the complexity of the man while 
showing the violent lifestyle.

"This is the Latino Godfa
ther.” says SteindorfF. who has

produced several 
movies in South 
America, including 
Love in the Tune of 
Cholera and Turis- 
la s .“We*re show
ing the story of his 
family, the structure 
of his enterprise. his 
rise—the man had 
the largest criminal 
organization in the 
world. In the end, it 
was a war between

“It’s been an 
elusive journey

Christina y Selena eneabezan nominaciones de los Alma
La cantante Christina Aguilera 

y la actriz Selena Gomez se r^  las 
grandes favoritas de la prdxima 
edicidn de los premios Alma, que 
reconocen el talento hispano en 
EE.UU., Iras cosechar tres candi- 
daturas cada una, segiin anuncio 
hoy la organizacidn.

En un comunicado. el Consejo 
Nacional de La Raza (NCLR) dio 
a conocer la lista de nominados a 
esos galardones arusticos que se 
entregarM en una ceremonia que 
presenlai4n la actriz Eva Longoria 
y el humorista George Ldpez y 
ser^ retransmitida en diferido el 16 
de septiembre a traves la cadena 
NBC.

Adem ^ de Aguilera y Gomez. 
Jennifer Lopez y Naya Rivera 
obluvieron m ^  de una mencion.

La lista de candidates a los 
Alma incluyd tambidn a Penelope 
Cruz, Shakira. Antonio Banderas, 
Enrique Iglesias, Sofia Vergara, 
Ricky Martin, Cameron Diaz y 
Jessica Alba, entre otros.

Por primera vez, el publico 
podra vQtar por su favorilo a craves 
de la pagina web Almaawards. 
com y optar a ser invitado a la gala

y a la fiesta posterior.
El plazo de votaciones concluir^ 

el 5 de septiembre y a partir del 
dia 22 se incluirii la categoria de

Michael Pena ("Battle- Los Ange
les") y Danny Trejo ("Machete").

En el apartado femenino com- 
piten Jessica Alba ("Machete").

I F - / *

mejor peb'cula, que ha quedado 
fuera del anuncio tealizado hoy 
por NCLR.

Los nominados a mejor actor 
masculino de cine en drama 
fueron Antonio Banderas ("You 
WiU Meet A Tall Dark Stranger"), 
Demian Bichir ("A Better Life"), 
Bobby Cannavale ("Win Win"),

PRE REGISTRATIONS BEING HELD FOR 
FREE FISHING EVENT

In an effort to encourage 
children and families to enjoy 
more family time and the sport 
of fishing, Los Hemnanos, a 
collaborative group of men, 
organizations, and volunteers 
who value God, family, and 
community, will hold the 3rd 
Annual Vamos A Pescar (Let's 
Go Fishing) Free Fishing 
Event, Saturday. August 6, 
2011.

Families can pre-register 
by calling (806)792-1212; or 
email christymartinez@sud- 
denlinkmet. To register parents 
can send their name, children's 
names/ages, phone, and ad
dress.

Onsite registration will also 
be held the morning of the 
event, August 6th starting at
6 am. Fishing will begin from
7 am . till 2 pan. Registration 
is free, which includes lunch 
for registered participants, a 
chance to win prizes, gift bags

for the first 500 families, and 
lots of fun! All children up to 
17 years-old must be accompa
nied by an adult.

"We are excited to work 
collectively to bring this free 
fishing event to famihes in 
our community... it's more 
than fishing, we're making 
memories," said Frank Garcia, 
co-chair. Adding that almost 
30 organizations, would be on 
hand to help bring this event 
into fhiition.

Prior to the event, the lake 
west of University, at Buddy 
Holly Lake on the West side of 
Cesar E. Chavez Drive, will be 
stocked with hungry catfish.

No fishing license will be 
needed during the designated 
time and in the designated area. 
Participants are encouraged to 
bring fishing gear and neces
sary items to protect them
selves from the elements, and 
enjoy a day out.

i,Esta
Cansado de 

Rentar?
Si listed esta intere- 

sado en la compra de su 
hogar, llame por favor la 
ofidna para infor- 

macion
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Penelope Cmz ("Pirates of the 
Caribbean- On Stranger Tides"), 
Rosario Dawson ("Unstoppable"), 
Michelle Rodriguez ("Battle- Ix)s 
Angeles") y Zoe Saldana ("Tak
ers")

Los premios tienen en esta 
ocasidn una categoria femenina 
tambien para pebculas de comedia

w w w ^leditorxom  
#1 in news & information!

em ail us @
eleditor@ sbcglobaljiet

Q u e s t i o n s ?  

C o m m e n t s ?  
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to bring his story to the screen 
but the key is to not look at the 
h(X)pla around him but focus on 
the m an” says Furman. "He was 
intriguing in many ways. It's a 
dark story but it’s also a human 
interest story. I’m most excited 
about working with the talented 
Vincent Chase!"

Furman is joking in that last 
line, a reference to HBO s 
Entourage, where Adrian 
Grenier’s character made an 
Escobar movie called Medel
lin. That storyline highlighted 
both Hollywood’s interest in 
the controversial figure and the 
not-so-easy journey to make a

movie about him.
Aldrich, repped by CAA and 

manager Jewerl Ross, sold Fa
ther Daughter Time to Warners 
for $500.(XX) against $8(X),(XX) 
and with Matt Damon attached 
to star. His deal to write the Es
cobar project could net him into 
the seven figures. He is addition
ally repped by Lichter Grossman 
Nichols Adler & Feldman.

"Not only am 1 excited to write 
what could be an epic story, a 
chance to work again with Brad 
Furman who has long been a 
champion of mine and a friend, 
is loo good to pass up." Aldrich

y musical a la que optan Ciimeron 
Diaz ("Bad Teacher"). Selena 
Gomez ("Monte Carlo"), Alexa 
Vega ("From Prada to Nada"), Eva 
Mendes ("The Other Guys") y 
Christina Aguilera ("Burlesque").

Aguilera esta tambien nomi- 
nada por su trabajo de jurado 
en el programa de television 
"The Voice" y en la categoria 
de artista musical favorita, en 
la que compile tambien Gomez. 
Naya Rivera. Jennifer Lopez y 
Shakira.

Selena Gomez opla a un tercer 
Alma por su papel protagonisla 
en la serie de television de Dis
ney "Wizards of Waverly Place", 
una categoria en la que compile 
con Naya Rivera por "Glee". la 
colombiana Sofia Vergara con 
"Modem Family". Demi Lovato 
("Sonny With a Chance") y Vic
toria Justice ("Victorious").

Jennifer Lopez logro su se- 
gunda nominacion por su trabajo 
en el "reality" "American Idol".

Los nominados a mejor artista 
musical masculino fueron Taio 
Cruz. Enrique Iglesias, Bruno 
Mars. Ricky Martin y Pitbull.

'Ximena Sarinana' review: Mexican 
singer shows self-depricating humor 

on first English-language CD

aHiTIlRR.HlST0RY.Eni)CAT10NAND FUTURE
Pageant instills culture and promotes higher education

Young women fi-om Lubbock County and the surrounding area are 
encouraged to submit applications to compete in the Miss Hispanic 
Lubbock Scholarship Pageant, held in conjunction with Lubbock’s 16ih 
of September celebration.

Single women of Hispanic or Latin decent, between the ages of 
17 through 22-years-old, who are currently seniors in high school or 
enrolled in a college or university, are invited to experience an opportu
nity of a lifetime.

Training sessions for the pageant contestants include the following topics:
• Public Speaking
• Dining & Business Etiquette
• Health & Beauty
• Modeling & Image Analysis
• Financial Responsibility
The 2011 pageant production will be held Friday. September 16.

2011 at the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center Theater and will kick off 
a weekend of festivities in conjunction with the 16th of September 
celebration. The community wide event allows Lubbock residents to 
embrace Mexican-American culture, and encourages community wide 
participation.

Interested individuals can request the guidelines and an online ap
plication at www.fiesiasdelllano.oig or emailing or calling the Pageant 
Director.

Participants will be required to submit their completed applications 
and a $2(X) entry fee by August 5 ,20 I I . Applicants will be contacted 
to confirm entry and information regarding the mandatory contestant 
orientation, to be held shortly after deadline.

For more information, please call Zenaida Aguero-Reyes. Pageant 
Chair/ Director, at (806) 252-2828 or email at rey24@sbcglobalnet

You can't say Mexican singer 
Ximena Sarinana didn't warn 
us. "Keep in mind I'm from a 
different world," she sings at 
the start of her first English- 
language CD.

She's not simply referring to 
the Mexican/American divide, 
or even the Spanish/Anglo 
one. She's singing about the 
complexity o f her character, 
one defined by a self-satirizing 
sophistication that's both ear
nest and hilarious.

Small wonder Sarinana 
confuses people. The music on 
her delightful new CD ripples 
with whooping whistles, 
sprightly piano runs and 
gurgling synth asides. Yet, the 
sum total couldn't be mistaken 
for a novelty item. In fact. 
Sarinana's disk offers one of 
the most inventive, and pleas
ing. reinventions o f new wave 
pop in years, enlivened by a 
point of view that's cunningly 
individual.

Would you expect anything 
less from an artist sure enough 
of herself to name her first CD 
"Mediocre"?

That disk — which defied 
its title at every turn — didn't 
want for recognition. In 2(X)8, 
it debuted at No. 1 on the 
Mexican charts. It also bagged 
the Best New Artist prize at 
the Latin MTV Awards.

The G uadalajara-bom star 
hardly arrived as an unknown 
with that debut. Since age 11, 
she had a prominent acting 
career, starring in three tele- 
novelas as well as 11 M exi
can films. (Her father is an 
acclaimed movie director, her 
mom a screenwriter.)

As much success as Sarinana

had with her Spanish CD . she 
elected to sing almost entirely 
in English for this follow-up. 
(TTiere's just one track en 
Espanol.)

Sarinana didn’t only switch 
languages. She finessed the 
sound with more dense instru
mentation and a friskier beat 
(aided by producers like TV on 
the Radio's Dave Sitek). While 
the piano-ballad-driven style 
of her debut drew comparisons 
to Fiona Apple and Norah 
Jones, the new CD stalks big
ger game. "Shine Down" has 
the smacking dance beat, and 
new wave bass hook, o f prime 
New Order, while "Echo Park" 
matches a prime Kraftwerk 
mechanical synth to the early 
'80s jx)p o f M adonna. Many 
songs pull twists like the latter 
(the kind you wish Lady Gaga 
would).

Sarinana's voice has a dead
pan humor, which gives her 
tlie right dry tone to deliver 
"Echo Park." a song which 
sends up women who fall for 
ego-mad musicians. It's also 
apt for "Different," where she 
makes fun o f her own claims 
to originality. In "Wrong 
Miracle" — about how she 
takes for granted a loving, but 
dull, man in favor of a fantasy 
figure — she sings in a mock- 
childish voice (think: Melanie 
in "Brand New Key") to show 
she knows just how infantile 
she's being.

Observations that sharp, 
matched to hooks as smart, put 
Sarinana in the company o f the 
best Latin alternative stars. Not 
only is she making music that 
isn't fk)m a single country, it's a 
sound that's out o f this world.

lb 1 i Now Open Every Sat & Sun a t 2pm!

Directions, Details and Discount Coupons at

.joylandpark.com
.Lubbock. 806 763 2719
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Disparidad que desafia al bolsillo Alto M c e  de M ecdon de VIH en Mujeres
Un desliz de redaccidn 

podria ocasionar una aguda 
disparidad entre los beneficia* 
rios de ia ley de reforma de 
saJud esiadounidense; genie de 
la misma edad, 
nivel econdmico 
e historial medico 
podria tener que 
pagar canlidades 
muy distintas para 
obtener e! seguro 
m ^ c o .  revela una 
investigacidn de 
AP.

La disparidad 
estalque.por 
ejemplo, una per
sona de 62 anos de 
edad podria tener 
que pagar 1.200 
ddlares m is al ano 
que su vecino. Los 
expeitos opinan 
que el desequi- 
librio e.s aiin
mayor cuando se trala de parejas 
casadas.

El gobiemo de Barack Obama 
esl4 al tanlo de la falla y ase- 
gura que esti tratando de haliar 
soluciones, a fin de evitar otra 
controversia por el plan que ha 
sido rechazado p>or la oposicion 
republicana. A partirdel 2014, la 
reforma abarcaii a unas 30.000 
personas adicionales que ahora 
caiecen dc .seguro medico y 
estipulaii que 1a mayoria de la 
poblacidn debe lener algun tipo 
de cobertura mi^dica.

La falla afecta principalmente 
a gente de edad avanzada que es 
demasiado joven para beneficia-

rse del Medicare pero que lienen 
mi» de 62 anos, la edad en que la 
gente tiene la opcidn de jubilarse 
temprano y cobrar la Seguridad 
Social. La mayoria de los esta-

dounidenses pueden empezar a 
recibir Seguridad Social a los 62 
anos, aunque el cobro mensual 
es menor.

Tal como la ley esti redactada, 
los que optan por la jubilacidn 
temprana recibirian un descuento 
considerable en su.s primas de 
seguro de salud. Parte o todos sus 
ingresos por Seguridad Social 
podrian eslar exentos de ser con- 
siderados como ingresos para los 
calculos sobre el cobro de subsi
dies federales para pagar primas 
de seguro. hasta que aJcancen 
los 65 anos y se incorporen al 
Medicare.

"Se trala de ser equitativo", dijo

Robert Laszewski. consultor de 
pohticas de salud. "Si alguien 
trabaja por 40 horas a la semana, 
paga m is por su seguro m ^ico  
que alguien que no trabaja".

El gobiemo dice 
que esta tratando 
de resolver la situ- 
acidn. "Estamos 
monitoreando 
esle problema y 
estamos exploran- 
do opciones que 
lomen en cuenta 
las necesidades 
de los recipienies 
de Seguridad 
Social, muchos 
de los cuales son 
discapacitados o 
son personas de 
recursos limi- 
tados",expresd 
Emily McMahon, 
alta funcionaria 
del Departamento 

del Tesoro, en un comunicado a 
The Associated Press.

Otros fiincionarios.que habla- 
ron a condicion de anonimalo, 
dijeron que el gobiemo teme 
que la situacidn creara la idea de 
que gente irabajadora recibe un 
trato injusto por ley.

McMahon expresd dudas de 
que la reforma provoque una 
eslampida hacia la jubilacidn 
temprana Juslo en momentos en 
que los expeitos opinan que los 
estadounidenses deben quedarse 
mas tiempo en sus empleos.
Sdlo "un numero limitado de 
individuos" podra beneficiarse, 
dijo.

Texas M io n a ire s  and B io n a iie s  Helped Fuel Peny's P o ic a l  Rise
Un desliz de redaccidn podria 

ocasionar una aguda disparidad 
entre los beneficiarios de la 
ley de reforma de salud esta- 
dounidense: gente de la misma 
edad, nivel econrimico e historial 
medico podria tener que pagar 
cantidades muy distintas para 
obtener el seguro rr^dico, revela 
una investigacidn de AP.

La di.sparidad es tal que. p)or 
ejemplo. una persona de 62 anos 
de edad podria tener que pagar 
1.200 d6lares mds al ano que 
su vecino. Los expeitos opinan 
que el desequilibrio es aun 
mayor cuando se trata de parejas 
casadas.

El gobiemo de Barack Obama 
e.sta al tanto de la falla y ase- 
gura que esti tratando de haihu 
soluciones, a fin de evitar otra 
controversia por el plan que ha 
sido rechaziido por la oposicidn 
republicana. A partir del 2014, la 
refonna abarcari a unas 30.(XX) 
personas adicionales que ahora 
carecen de seguro medico y 
eslipulara que la mayoria de la 
poblacidn debe tener algun tipo 
de cobertura m ^ica.

La falla afecta principalmente 
a gente de edad avanzada que es 
demasiado joven para benefi- 
ciarse del Medicare pero que 
lienen m is de 62 anos. la edad 
en que la gente tiene la opcirin 
de jubilarse temprano y cobrar 
la Seguridad SiK'ial. La mayoria 
de los estadounidenses pueden 
empezar a recibir .Seguridad 
Social a los 62 afios, aunque el 
cobro mensual cs menor.

Tal como la ley esta redactada, 
los que optan por la jubilacitSn 
temprana recibirian un descuen
to considerable en sus primas de 
segum de salud. Parte o todos 
sus ingresos por SeguricUid 
ScKial ptKlrian eslar exentas de 
ser considerados como ingrestis 
piira los calculos sobre el cobro 
de subsidios federales para 
pagar prima-s de seguro. hasta 
que alc;mcen los 65 aiios y se 
iiKt)rp<}rcn id Medicare.

"Se iraiii de .ser equitativo". 
dijo Robert Laszewski, consultor 
de polilicas de salud. "Si alguien 
trabaja por 40 horas a la senuina. 
paga m is por su seguni medico 
que alguien que no nubaja".

El gobiemo dice que esul 
tratandi) de resolver la siiuacidn, 
"Estamos monitoreando esle 
pa>blema y estamos explorandt> 
opcione.s que tomen en cuenta 
las necesidades de los recipi- 
entes de Segundad Social, mu
chos de los cuides son discapaci
tados o son personas de recursos 
limiiados", expresri Emily 
McMahon, alta funcionaria del

Departamento del Tesoro, en un 
comunicado a The Associated 
Press.

Otros funcionarios, que habla- 
ron a condicidn de anonimato, 
dijeron que el gobiemo teme que 
la situacion creard la idea de que 
gente trabajadora recibe un trato 
inju.sio por ley.

McMahon expreso dudas de 
que la reforma provoque una 
estampida hacia la jubilacidn 
temprana juslo en momentos en 
que los expertos opinan que los 
estadounidenses deben quedarse 
m is tiempo en sus empleos. S61o 
"un numero limitado de individu
os" podr^ beneficiarse. dijo.

Contributor Affiliation Amount 
Republican Governors Asso
ciation Republican Governors 
Association $4,000,000 Bob 
and Doylene Perry Perry Homes 
$2^81.799 Harold Simmons 
ConU^i Corp. $ 1,120,000 Re
publican National Slate Election 
Cornm. Republican National 
Slate Election Comm. $750,000 
Thomas Friedkin Gulf Stales 
Toyota $716308 Kenny Troutt 
WinStar Farm $705,000 Fnends 
of Phil Gramm PAC PAC, former 
U.S. senator $610,000 George 
Ryan Ryan & Co. $550XKX) Peter 
Holt San Antonio Spurs. HOLT 
CAT $537,740 Robert and Mica 
Mosbacher Mosbacher Energy 
Co. $490358

Big-dollar contributors
Some of Perry's donors in the 

$UK)XX)0-plus bracket include 
Fort Wf>rih billionaire Lee Bass. 
Pkino developer H. Ross Perot 
Jr.. Dallas enu-epreneur Kenny 
Troutt, oilman T. Boone Pickens. 
Wal-Mart heiress Alice Walton 
of Mineral Wells. Dallas inves
tor Sam Wyly, and Peter Holt, 
chitirman of the board of the San 
Antonio Spurs.

Under fedend law. individual 
donors are limited to $2300 in 
the primaries and $2300 in the 
general election in direct con
tributions to presidential candi
dates, but a practice known as 
"bundling" allows supporters to 
p(K)l together a large number of 
conuibulions from individuals 
and political action committees 
on behalf of a candidate.

The Supreme Court's rulings 
in the "Citizens United" and 
"SpeechNow" cases la.si year also 
pemiitted the creation of Super 
PACs, political action committees 
that may raise unlimited sums of 
money from corporations, unions. 
as.socialions and individuals.

Unlike traditional political 
action conunitlees. Super PACs 
can't contribute directly to politi
cal candidates, but they can spend

unlimited amounts to overtly 
advocate for or against political 
candidates through advertis
ing, according to the Center 
for Responsive Politics, which 
reviews federal campaign 
spending.

"If you're a rich donor, you 
have lots of tools in your tool
box to use. and some of them 
are very big hammers." said 
Michael Beckel. the center's 
spokesman.

Influencing legislation
Bob Perry, who is no relation 

to the governor, has spread his 
wealth to candidates and causes 
both in and outside of Texas, 
gaining a reputation as one 
of the nation's biggest politi
cal benefactors. He bounded 
into prominence in 2002 by 
contributing $3.8 million to 
state races.

Two years later, he made a 
name for himself nationally by 
donating $4.45 million to "the 
Swiftboat Veterans for Truth" 
ad campaign that raised doubts 
about Kerry’s Vietnam War 
record and was widely credited 
with derailing the Democratic 
senator's bid to uaseal ihen- 
President George W. Bush in 
2004.

He is also the lop donor 
to Amencan Crossroads, an 
independent pro-Republican 
fundraising organization whose 
advisers include former White 
Hou.se strategist Karl Rove 
and fomier national Repub
lican Chairman Ed Gillespie. 
Perry donated $7 million to the 
Super PAC in 2010 and another 
$500,000 in the current election 
cycle, according to the Center 
for Responsive Politics.

"Bob Perry is one of the most 
high-profile conservative do
nors out there." Beckel said.

Bob Perry's association with 
conservative politics masks 
a pattern of giving to both 
parties as well as to charitable 
causes, including orphanages in 
Mexico and Central America.

He has contributed to the 
Mexican-American Legi.sla- 
live Caucus, and. along witli 
supermarket magnate Charles 
Butt, applied behmd-the-scenes 
pressure to help bkxk an 
anti-illegal immigration bill in 
this year's special legislative 
session. The bill, backed by the 
governor, was designed to ban 
so-called sanctuary cities by 
forbidding local governments 
from policies that prevent offi
cers from questioning suspects 
and detainees about immigm- 
tion stanis.

Latinas incentiva la Busqueda 
de Nuevos Tratamientos y Pruebas

El mdice de infeccion de GeoVax esta evaluando
VIH en mujeres latinas es casi candidalos con SIDA para 
cuatro veces mds alto que el de el uso de vacunas con 
mujeres de 
otras razas, 
de acuerdo 
a un reporte 
del Centro 
Para la 
Prevencidn 
y Control 
de Enfer- 
medades de 
los Estados 
Unidos 
(CDC) que 
es citado en 
La edicidn 
de verano 
de la revista 
“AARP

Ademas, 
de acuerdo 
al aiticulo, 
el 20 por
ciento de todas las mujeres 
diagnosticadas con HIV son 
lalimis y, 5.5 por ciento de las 
mismas tienen edades de 55 
anos 6. mas.

'Treinta anos despu^s del 
reporte de los primeros casos 
de SIDA en los Estados Unidos 
por la CDC. esiadfsticas como 
esta nos recuerdan que aiin 
hay mucho trabajo por realizar, 
especiaimente en segmentos 
especificos de la poblacidn 
que son m ^  propenso a sufrir 
los efectos de la infeccidn,” 
expresa el Dr. Robert McNally, 
Presidente y CEO de GeoVax 
Liiboralorios, una compama 
de biotecnologia basada en 
Atlanta, que crea, desarrolla y 
prueba innovadoras vacunas 
contra el V IH /SIDA ." La 
mejor esperanza es encontrar 
vacunas preventivas y terap^u- 
licas contra el VIH” .

profxSsitos preventives y 
terap^uticos. Su vacuna 
lerapeutica estd disenada para 
tratar individuos que estdn 
infeciados con el virus de 
VIH e intenta prevenir que 
estos casos evolucionen a la 
etapa critica o terminal del 
SIDA. La Vacuna preventiva, 
intenta prevenir la infeccion 
con el virus y reducir su 
transmisidn.

En Febrero, GeoVax anun- 
cid los resultados de la Fase 
1 del las pruebas clmicas de 
los productos de su vacuna, 
que incluyen tres regimenes 
en prueba; Cada una de las 
vacunas mostrd excelente 
caracleristicas de seguridad. 
con todos los regimenes 
induciendo respuesta en 
anticuerpos y cdlulas T. La 
compania tambien esta in- 
spirada por el progreso de la

Fase 1 de una de sus pruebas de 
su vacuna lerapeutica conducida 
por el Consorcio de Investigacidn 

del SIDA de 
Atlanta y La 
Universidad 
de Alabama 
en Birming
ham (AIDS 
Research 
Consortium 
of Atlanta 
and the 
University 
of Alabama 
al Birming
ham). 

GeoVax

adelante en 
su busqueda 
para desar- 
rollar una 
vacuna

contra esta terrible enfermedad: 
la apertura de la lercera locacidn 
en los Estados Unidos para 
probar el potencial terapeutico de 
su vacuna contra el VIFI/SIDA. 
La Alianza de Investigacidn del 
SIDA (AIDS Research Alliance - 
ARA) basada en Los Angeles se 
unira a las iniciativas de Atlanta y 
Birmingham.

“Mientras reflexionamos 
sobre el progreso hecho hasta 
ahora para desarrollar una vacuna 
contra el VIH/SIDA, y buscamos 
por futures avances, lenemos 
razones para ser optimisias 
dice el Dr. McNally. “El campK) 
de las vacunas contra el SIDA ha 
producido evidencia de vacunas 
con la habilidad de prevenir la 
infeccidn del HIV en humanos, 
y hay esperanza de que los bajos 
niveles de prevencidn alcanzados 
hasta ahora puedan ser incremen- 
tados”

Arnett Benson National Night Out
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